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URSINUS HEAD TENDERS RES IG NATION
--~-----------------------------------------------------------------.

Grizzlies Close Season With 6 -0 Setback
By P. M. C. Eleven in Turkey Day Tussle
Cadet Fullback Scores Lone Touchdown Late in Final Quarter
On Short Plunge Following Fumble on Wet Field

•

"Figure out what 22 greased pigs ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
will do in six inches of mud, and
CONFERENCE RATING
--you will understand why P. M. C
had six points against our nothing,"
Won Lost P.C.
was the explanation Jing Johnson
F. and M............. 4
0 1.000
gave for the Turkey Day defeat sufUrsin us ... ,.. ,." .. ,'" 3
1
.750
fered at the hands of p , M. C. as a
Dickinson ............ 2
1
.666
result of a blocked kick in the
Gettysburg ........ 1
3
.250
fourth quarter of the game at
Drexel .................. 0
1
.000

MAY PAGEANT NOTE

I
I

May Day pageants should be
completed, ready to be placed in
the hands of judges, by the end
of the Christmas recess, A few
general rules must be observed
by those who submit manuscripts. Any woman student is
eligible. See Mrs. Sheeder for
more definite information,

Dr. Geo. L, Omwake Resigns
As President of Ursinus College
Failing Health Causes Retirement after 24 Years
Of Serviceo Announcement Made at
Directors Meeting, Tuesday

PIans C
I eted
omp
For Dance, Play

At a meeting of the Board
of Directors of Ursinus College held on Tuesday, President George L. Omwake tendered his resignation, to take
Chester.
Muhlenberg ...... 0
4
.000
--effect
at the close of the
Ursinus kicked off to p, M, C. and
Senior Ball Is to Follow Stage
present academic year, June
after an exchange of punts and a
P d to
"A BOil
3D, 1936. Dr. Omwake was
penalty on the Cadets, the bal~
ro uc lon,
I
came to rest on the opponents
Of Divorcement"
taken very seriously ill with a
ftve-yard line, Lockwood punted
heart ailment last Spring,
out to his own 40 and a little later
DEL REGIS TO FURNISH MUSIC
and was granted a year's
took the ball at the same spot when Glee Club to Have Permanent
The Senior play, "A Bill of Dileave of absence by the Board
Ursin us was unable to make a
ftrst down. Neither team was abl
M b
hO P II
vorcement," is in the last stages of
at
its meeting last June. In
em ers Ip 0
rehearsal. Although most of the
e
submitting his resignation to
to advance the pigskin for any
--cast are inexperienced, these new
considerable yardage, so that the, NEW NUMBERS ARE ADDED actors are progressing most satisthe Board, he stated that
first period was largely . a punting
- -factorily .
while his health was slowly
d
d B _ With the beginning of December
d I btL k
improving, he felt that his
ue e ween oc woo an
on the activities of the Choir and Glee
"A Bill of Divorcement" is a most
physical limitations were unkO~~~r the end of the period Clubs will center around the holi- ambitious undertaking. It is largeequal to again taking up the
Johnny Grimm crashed through day music of the Christmas season. ly a character study between nine- I
burden of the presidency,
the Cadet line to block a kick and Special Yuletide selections will be I teenth and twentieth
cen~ury
and that the problems which
recover the sphere on their 23 used by the choir in chapel service people, who are at swords' pomts
changing educational condiyard strire. Three tries at the for= throughout the month, and the ' on the subiect of divorce-an age
tions were bound to create
ward wall netted a total of one Glee Club will give a speCial pro- Iold problem, yet ever new, This
would be better met by a
yard and a pass on the fourth gram 01 music teatured in the old question is tr~ated in. an unusual I
younger man who could reaEnglish celebration of the Boar's manner, showmg the mdependence
down was grounded.
Head and Yule Log festivities.
and, in this exceptional case, the
sonably expect a longer perDR. GEORGE LESLIE OMWAKE
iod of activity.
Second Quarter
Looking forward to an ambitious unselftshness of youth.
Taking the ball into their pos- prog'ram of activities planned for
What should you do if your - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . Dr. Omwake was born near
session at this point, the Cadets the Glee Club after the first sem- mother were in love with another
Greencastle, Pa., July 13, 1871 , Aftook to the air, with McFadden ester examinations, the organiza- man?-if your father had been
ter preparing at the Shippensburg
tossing a long aerial to Elko which tion will establish a permanent roll pronounced incurably insane afo
state Normal School and the MerS
S cersburg Academy, he entered Urgained 21) yards. This march was of members at their first meeting ter a p~riod of fifteen years in a
halted when Wildonger intercepted in December. After that time per- sanatorIum, onlv to return one day
sinus and was graduated in the
E nro II men,
t At hletic, F inancial Class of 1898. After pursuing grada second pass and returned to the sons wishing to join the club will perfectly normal?
center of the field. Ursinus then have to wait until a vacancy occurs
Should you be in sympathy with
Problems Are °Discussed
uate and professional studies at
}:roceeded to pound the tackles and before they can be admitted. Also your recently divorced mother, or
Yale, he joined the Ursinus Faculty
center to gain three consecutive deftnite rules pertaining to "cuts'; with yo~r fa.ther who still loves and BEQUEST GIVEN TO COLLEGE in 1901 as lecturer in Education,
first downs which brought them up and punctuality will be put into ef- wants hiS Wife?
later becoming full professor. In
The Fall meeting of the Board of 1903 he was elected Dean and in
to the home team's 18-yard mark- fect,
For the between-acts entertainer.
Five new selections have been ment, Mr, Phillip is rehearsing a Directors of Ursinus College was 1909, Vice-President, in which posHere P. M. C. stiffened and two added to the number already in re- special orchestra of fifteen pieces, held on Tuesday, November 26. The itions he was charged with the
attempted aerials failed for the hearsal. Among these are: "Joshua which will play selections from attendance at this meeting was greater part of the administrative
large, there being twenty members responsibility of the College.
Bears, From then on until the half Fit de Battle of Jerricho," a negro modern musical comedies.
present. The minutes of the ExecuPlans for Ball Complete
ended the Grizzlies were put on the spiritual; "Song of the Anvil" by
Made Many Improvements
defensive, although at no time did Richard Kountz; "Yes Ma-Ma!"
Meanwhile, plans for the senior tive Committee showed that a large
Dr. Omwake's twenty-four year
the Military College
seriously from the collection of Edmund ball, which will follow on Saturday volume of business had been disposed of since the annual meeting term of service is not only the longthreaten to score. The half ended Rickett; "Moonbeams" from Victor night, have been completed,
est tenure of any of the six presi0-0.
Hugo; and Victor Herbert's "NeaDecorations will be in accord with in June,
A number of interesting and in- dents of Ursinus, but covers the
Third Period
politan Love Song."
the YuletIde spirit, while the Del
When the teams returned to the
Plans are being formulated for Regis orchestra, lately of the Ar- forming reports were presented at period of its greatest growth and
field to begin the final half, the the production of a musical comedy cadia Restaurant, will furnish the the meeting. They were the re- development. In that period the
driving rain had turned the grid- or light opera in the spring. This music, Tickets for both the play ports of the Dean and the Treas- enrollment and faculty have both
iron into a morass of oozing mud will be the culminating feature of and ball are on sale daily in Bom- urer which will be printed and increased over 250 0/0, the number
distributed among the alumni and of courses has been doubled, the enAs a consequence, both elevens the choral organization for the berger.
friends of the College. There was dowment has been increased 262 0/0 ,
found difficulty in retaining a foot- school year. Definite information
U
a special report by the Registrar in the value of the plant and equiping and the backs fumbled the slip- will be released as soon as plans de- JUNIOR LETTERMEN TO GET
which he discussed the problems of ment nearly 900%, and total assets
pery ball a number of times. Af- velop to the proper stage.
SWEATERS IMMEDIATELY college enrollment. The awarding over 625 0/0 . Major additions to the
ter P. M. C, had kicked off, Bonu--of scholarship aid, the drawing of property include the Alumni Memkoski immediately booted the oval ORIZZL Y BOOTERS FINISH
Varsity Club Renders Purchase students from new centers, the ad- orial Library, erected in 1921, the
visability of admitting students at Brodbeck and Curtis Dormitories.
back to their 45. Two successive
POOR SEASON WITH TEMPLE
Possible by Loan
forwards landed the Cadets on the
mid-year, and the awarding of the Thompson-Gay Gymnasium
Ursinus 24, but here they had to
--Junior men who have earned let- open scholarships to women on a and
a new dining hall, all erected
give up the ball when they could One Victory, One Tie, Five Defeats ters in a major sport will receive similar basis as to men was dis- in 1927,
and a completely equipped
not gain the required yardage.
On Soccermen's Record
sweaters immediately this year as cussed.
The Graduate Manag- and thoroughly modern Science
Near the end of this canto, Ja--- ,
a result of a loan authorized by the er of Athletics presented a report
When Coach Baker s booters lost VarSity Club at a meeting held in on the present status and future Building, erected in 1932. In his
komas, who seemed to be the most
administration the College has been
their
ftnal
game
of
the
season
to
Bomberger
Tuesday noon.
consistent ground gainer for the
prospects of athletics at Ursin us,
The plan as adopted by the Club suggesting several plans which strengthened and brought thorGrizzlies, made the longest run of Temple, they closed a none too sucwas first brought up and discussed might be pursued to secure the oughly abreast of the times educathe period when he received Pol- cessful season.
The Grizzlies tasted of victory at a meeting of the Club in Sep- best results from our athletic pro- tionally, has been recognized by the
lock's punt on his own six and ran
most critical of the various acit back to the 36. On the next play only once, when they downed Del- tember.
gram. There was also presented a crediting bodies, including the
aware
by
a
2-1
score.
One
deadThe
money
to
be
used
in
the
pur(Continued on page 4)
special report from a committee of American Association of University
lock was registered, tying up at chase of the sweaters, usually
---u--(Continued on page 4)
Women and the AsSOCiation of
two all with the Haverford Jayvees, bought by the Athletic Council in
Ursin us Is Scene of Religious
---u--American Universities, and has esThe Bears fell victim to five teams the senior year, will be loaned by
Confab of Young People Friday on their seven-game schedule- the Varsity Club to the Council un- I. Ro C. Holds Meeting Tuesday; tablished a solid reputation in tl'\e
educational world for the quallty of
west Chester, Dickinson, F. and M., til the letter-earner shall have' fulTo Hear Speaker at Albright its work,
filled the requirements in his senUrsinus College was the scene ot Gettysburg, and Temple.
---u--The booters scored only five ior year, whereupon it shall be rethe Fourth Annual Young People's
A discussion of world affairs,
times
during
the
season,
while
alpaid
to
the
Club.
COMING
EVENTS
Institute of the Philadelphia Clascentering about Ethiopia, featured
In years to come, not only jun- the regular meeting of the Intersis on Friday. November 29. The lowing their own goal line to be
iors but also sophomores will re- national Relations Club at Shreiner Monday, December 2
general theme of the meeting was crossed for 17 tallies.
"Christ in the Life of the Church".
Graduation took a heavy toll ceive sweaters on the same basis. Hall last Tuesday evening.
English Club, 8 :00 p. m.
Rev. F. D. Wentzel spoke on "Is from the strong 1934 eleven. Four Funds to put the plan into immeFollowing the transaction of the
Christ in the Church?", at the gen- regular veterans constituted the diate operation will be secured by business of the Club, Charles Wyn- Tuesday, December 3
eral morning sessions and again nucleus around which Doc Baker the sale of a part of the Club's se- koop '37, reported on "The Pro- Council on Student Activities
7:30 p. m.
'
presided at the assembly in the af- had to build his team. Lack of curities. Subsequent funds will be gress of the Ethiopian War, the
ternoon. Rev. E. N. Faye was in material and of experience among derived from current income and Sanctions in the Ethiopian Case Music Club, 8:00 p. m.
charge of the literature table and the players may account for the payments on the loan.
and Their Effects". Sarah Helen Wednesday, December 4
leader in one of the discussion unsuccessful season.
A plan was also suggested where- Keyser '36, spoke on "The NeutralY. M.-Y. W., 6:45-8:00 p. m.
Six seniors will be lost through by the Club should purchase sweat- ity Pollcy of the United States". Curtain Club, 8:00 p. m.
groUPS ° On account of Professor
Witmer's absence. the address of graduation again this year. They ers for the outstanding senior in Abe Lipkin '37, presented the topic
Friday, December 6
welcome was delivered by Profes- are Schaffer, Trumbore, Spangler, each minor sport, but no action was "Recent Elections in England".
Senior Ball, Thompson - Gay
F. I. Sheeder.
Cubberly, Boysen, and Hannaway. taken.
The Club has accepted an inviGymnasium.
Prospects for next year look a
The regular yearly dues of the tation from the International Redrama, "The Servant in the
-.Jlouse" was presented by the little brighter when the freshman Club have been abolished. and all lations Club of Albright College to Saturday. December 7
PIg,vAr'A' Guild of the First Church material from this year Is consid- members will be admitted free of attend their meeting on December
SenIor Play, "A Bill of DivorcePhllajtlel:phlla in the Thompson- ered. Several members showed charge to the annual banquet held 12. An outside speaker wlll be sement", Thompson-Gay Gymgreat
promise.
in
the
spring
of
each
year.
cured for the occasion.
Gymnasium in the eveningo
naSium, 8: 15 p. m.

Music Organizations
Plan Xmas Selections

--

Board of Directors
Hear FIVe Report

"u"
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GAFF

from the

GRIZZLY

t:::::::::

Welcome back, you softies, and
cheer up . Only three more weeks
and you can give the home town
lWAltIl OF 'IA AVRIl
Of all vacations, I think I like
r:(.:on(n~ L . O~IW \1(1 ':. 1'II'I" I,jl' lIt
K T(jo~ IUIl'l' HARBAUGH. Secr<>tal'Y
Thanksgiving the best, for to me another break.
J . ]1. Im0.i\~~I\\~Cl~I': I,:~.m
('_\J.YIN n . YOST, JI.~T.l7.AnRTJ/~~fX~s D. YOS'l' it is always a reminder that ChristA few brave lads kept the camAlhl'l(ll"
1'~ \III01
CALVI
1> . YOST
mas is not far away. Although
'J'I·I'n"lI·i.·r
l\TA HT(,I~ O . HONI~
rather short in comparison with pus under control during the vacaFlit
I
II f
'l' nE S'l'AFI'K KRR1\flT HARBAUGH. '3G those that follow, this is an advan- tion and all know now what this
.1 or· II· I e
A~~nl'lillc EllltOl'~
tage in itself, for it keeps one from school would be like if it were not
K I.;D CmNI·: SlIl.:LJ.IW ':17
F. RnA DFonD S'l'ONl~ '37
becoming tired of that sort of va- co-ed.
AUI,; K J.IPKT
'37
cationing and from longing to reAI II III II I J: .IIt(lI--DOHO'l'IlY A. W['l'i\l\·;R '37
turn to school to enjoy another
A little game of hide-and-seek
TUOl\lAS (;ATIlmTT ':lI;SIlCl'f1l1 l"(' ltlUI'C '.r'~~~~,[AS P . GLASS!\IOYT.:R '3G
kind. It may seem odd that one went on last week. The boys did
WJl.I1l~"i\!INA IImlNlIA nOT ':Iii
THOMAS .1. BBDDOW '31i
could become tired of a vacation, the hiding before they left for
\ I';H ON j) t: HO I·'},' ';{
.IA:-'[fo;::; RBloJSB '3G
yet I <;loubt if there is anyone who home, and our friend did the seek.
Men's Illll·ts Ellilnr
. 'JI(ll't~ H(')HlI'tlll(' III FRANK E. REY OLDS '37
has not experienced that feeling at The notorious detective gets the
L"l.~.~\INIOTI·.tl~,J\·~:-\\" I~Plll}I~,I,'~~,mONI'; '37
MILDRED OLP '37
some time or another. It just goes verdict by the count of ten .
•
FLORA YOUNGJO;N '37
to prove that human beings are
KA'rllERlNE SCll ,\BEL '~8 lie
~btnlllLEX LEWIS '38
never satisfied - when they are
When the Grizzlies left P. M. C.
r.IUHIEL HHA '(IT '38 {'lTAHn YAHTI J(~~1?3~RICK DITIIEL '38
"here", they want to be "there"; field on Thanksgiving Day, they
HI
and
when
"there",
they
have
an
looked like a part of Haile Selassie's
H.' ))(Il'l cr
overpowering desire to come back army. The only white visible was
CllAH.LES EIlLY '3G
CAROLYN MULLIN '37
I1l1LDH.ED GIUNG ':lG
MARJORlE SHAFFER '38
"here". I suppose dissatisfaction is the ceiling of our hairless right end.
RUTH Vm'tNA '37
GERTRUDE GOLDBI';RG '38
necessary, however, or else we
WILLIA;\[ CHAl\LER '37
U'l'AIINA BASOW '38
* •
SI'EN '}t~It lIALHIGltST1\DT '37
DOROTHEA BEN J;;H ' 38
should find ourselves in a static
HAC,PH l\L1~ISENIIELL>I!:R '38
Social Note: Little Miss Run-atstate,
completely
bored
.
llu file ~
tatf
the Mouth has succeeded Big Miss
'I'HOMA . .1. BEDDOW '3G
Ad "erUslng Manager
Truck Horse as chambermaid in
CIrculation IIJunnger
OSCAR C. FHI!:AS '3fi
'j'erlll : $1.60 Per Year; Single Copies, 6 Cents
Thanksgiving Day, for the past the boudoirs of the Brodbeck elite.
------------------------------------------------------------Members ot Intercollegia.te Newspaper Associ'a:tioll of the Middle Atlantic States and two years, has been very wet. Last
of the National College Press Association.
year I went to a football game, it
started to rain, so I, always a faithEDITOR OF THIS ISSUE , ....... ,.,. E. KERMIT HARBAUGH '36
ful supporter of my alma mater,
put up my umbrella, shrank into
MONDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1935
my overcoat as far as I could go,
and watched the mud-fest continue, seemingly unaware that rain
iEbttortal C!Lommrnt
from the umbrella was trickling
down my neck.
AN ADDRESS TO THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
This year, once again one of the
It is no secret that Ursinus College is facing the same question "old faithfuls", I tried my best to
get to the game; but being unable
that the Roosevelt Administration is facing-that of balancing the to secure a ticket or transportation
current budget. Strict economy must be enforced and the budget and having exactly one Pittsburgh
must be pared at every conceivable point. To cut salaries, to decrease car token to my name, I gave up
appropriations for carrying on the legitimate functions of the College, the idea and bummed a ride .home.
or to remove entirely functions which the College should rightfully per- I O~ the day o~ the gamel' whIle the
.
.
.
. . . ram was pourmg d own, was comform: IS ~enous and ought to. be aV~Ided. But to aVOId thIS neceSSIty fortably nestled in an easy chair
reqUIres mcreased revenues WIth WhICh to carryon the work.
listening to N. Y. U. and Fordham
go to it. And to tell the truth, I
Obviously more harm than good would come to the institution if was glad that I was "here" and
student fees were increased. What sources, then, remain? Two:: larger not "there."
annual gifts and income from an increased endowment. For -such
funds we must go among alumni and friends of the College.
Publl,h." " ..kl, at

.,.

.

U"tn.,

Coli .... COli .... III •• Fa..

'ueen.

'h ••• 11 •••

yo.,.

::::=:7;: :::::::

:: :::0::

i :: ::::::: 1: £:: ::::::::: :!#

RAMBLING at RANDOM

" .l

W. H. GRISTOCK'S SONS

COAL, LUMBER AND FEED
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Sales - CHEVROLET- Service

YOUNG & EVANS, Inc.
460 Main street
Phone 51
Collegeville, Pa.

KENNETH B. NACE
DE SOTO & PLYMOUTH
Sales and Service
5th. Ave. & Main St.
Collegeville, Pa.

I!JUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIlIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllllll""lInllllll1111111011111111111111113

Therefore, the Weekly again advocates what it urged last May,
n::.mely, the publication of an Alumni Bulletin. The idea is not to
plague the alumni year after year, because the majority of them cannot afford to give any substantial sum; but we do believe that there
are some few among the alumni who could aid materially in strengthening the College treasury, and would do ~o if they were kept well-informed as to the progress and condition of the school.

II R. J. GUTHRIDGE II ~·i~f:'\}?<:SAV E';':
: ,/.

CONSTRUCTOR of BUILDINGS

§

!

~

NORRISTOWN, PA.

a

i
~

I

As we pOin:ed o.ut be~ore, the ~eekly is not suited for fostering ll Curtis, Brodbeck, Clamer
that close relatIOnshIp WhICh alumm should have to the College. But §
~
an Alumni Bulletin is suited. So, again, we ask the Alumni Association!
Phone 275
tc reconsider the matter at its earliest opportunity, for its publication ;
need not await the election of a permanent secretary. IF THE ALUMNI 1EI1111I11I1U1UlruJlllllllllllllllnUHIIIIIIIIIUlllllllllllllIlIUIIIIHIIIIIUlUlillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIt:J
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~~~C~~~I~~N::L~SA;~~TD~T I:.E
COLLEGIATE SPOTLIGHT

DONE, SURELY THAT

SAME

THE BELL TELEPH ON E Co tvlPAr\Y Of PENNSYLVANIA

I -.....-~.....-S--E-N-S--A-T-I-O~N--.....A--L-~Y=--O-=U'="'...........-M--U=~S=T=.=B=~E=.~P~L~-E~A~S~E--D-

FROM OUR FILES

20 Years Ago
Julius Ross '36, of Brooklyn Polytechnic Institute served as chief
Dr. W. W. Bancroft, then a stuFadio operator on Captain Bob dent, wrote an article, "ThanksBartlet's recent expedition to the giving," for the WeekJy and Dr.
Arctic.
Calvin D. Yost, then on the faculty,
•
wrote the editorial.
The University of California student paper carries the following
The Board of Directors raised the
advertisement of a woodcraft shop: tuition and board fees in order to
"Fraternity paddles-any size, any meet the annual deficit.
shape."
•
* * •
'" ~ .~ . * ~
Excerpts from an editorial in The
Among the rehglO.ns repr~sent.ed Collegeville Independent were reby students at Lehigh Umverslty printed: "The professor is lenient
are Holy Rollers, Holy Jumpers, with a candidate for a degree He
Taoists a.nd M.ormons, according to not only tolerates tawdry work, but
their regIstratIOn cards.
he sometimes passes the ftunker.
* *
Probably one third of the college
The psychological department at degrees are unearned. But he
Duke University announces, after sits on high and treats the undera survey, that women are more graduate as an inferior. If the
prone to overrate themselves than spirit of the football coach should
men.
be introduced into the classroom,
* * '" *
college graduates would kick more
,At Hiram College, the girls may goals in the game of life.
invite the boys to their dormitory
rooms for one hour during the first
LANDES MOTOR CO.
at ternoon of school. Then the boys
play host to the girls for a similar
FORD
length of time.
SALES and SERVICE STATIONS
Carl Hambro, president of the
Norwegian Parliament and a deleCollegeville and Yerkes, Pa.
gate to the League of Nations, has
lately spoken before the student
EVERYBODY GOES TO
bodies of several colleges and universities in this section.

<AFYER"SEVE

OFFER WINS CAMPUS PIPE SMOKERS

I

I

I

OUR OFFER TO PIPE SMOKERS: Smoke 20 fragrant pipefuls of Prince
Albert. If you don't find it the mellowest. tastiest pipe tobacco you ever
smoked, retwn the tin with the rest of the tobacco in it. and we will refund
full purchase price, plus postage.
(Signed) R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston. Salem. N. C.

~

A special reading improvement
course was given to Iowa State
College students recently. Their
reading speed was increased 35 per
cent in 20 days.

Here's the way we look at the
smoking-tobacco question: Anybody can say, "My brand is best
- please try my kind. "
Our way is different. We say:
., Try Prince Albert. We believe
you'll like it. But, if you're not
delighted, we make good on your
purchase." And so, on the fair

WINKLER'S
DRUGS, SODAS

and
Dr. J. F. Page, professor of soGOO DEATS
ciology at Oklahoma A. and M.
tosses a coin as his class meets.
I
Tails! Just a nice discussion.
----Heads! A quiz.
Come in and Make Yourself at Home

READ THESE DETAILS-ACT NOW!

I

you to try Prince Albert in )'our
pipe. You'll like itl

in tin. Your tobacco keeps in prime
condition. And there are 2 ounces

in the big red Prince Albert tin.

50

pip~fuls of swell tobacco an every two-ounce
tin of Prince Albert

Hits the Taste of College Men!
This unusual offer can be made because we know that Prince Albert
is what college men are looking for
in a mild pipe tobacco. They try
it. They like it. That's the story

PRING~E~ ALBEIt.
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

OlJlli
B.J.~
T~.Co.

3

THE URSINUS WEEKLY
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DERR VICTORS IN SECOND
Sticksters Finish with Five
Wins, Three Losses, One Tie
HALF OF FOOTBALL LEAGUE

MISS JOAN MIRZA SPEAKS
TO WOMEN'S DEBATE CLUB

--Winners to Play First-Half Champs
For Final Standing
--Derr Hall emerged from the second round of the intramural touch
football league unbeaten, thereby
entitling them to meet Brodbeck.
the winners of the first half, in a
playoff to decide the 1935 champion.
Derr completed ner part of the
second round last Wednesday when
she downed Brodbeck, 6-0, in a
hard game. A pass was responsible for the only score. The playoff will take place tomorrow .
The Day eleven showed the
greatest improvement in the second round, defeating aU their opponents except the Derr team.
Brodbeck, winners of the first
round, folded badly in the second
half, ~nishing fourt~ with only two
victones to her credIt as opposed to
three losses.
Last week's games:
Curtis 12, Freeland 0
Derr 6, Brodbeck 0
Final standing in second round:
Team
Won Lost
Derr ................................ ...... 5
0
Day ...................................... 4
1
Curtis ..................... .. ........... 3
2
Brodbeck ....... ... ... .......... ..... 2
3
Freeland ............................ 0
5
Stine ............................... ..... 0
5

Miss Joan Mirza '30, coach of deCollegeville. Pa.
348 Mam St.
bating at Collegeville high school,
-CHAS.
H.
FRY,
Ph.
G.,
Prop.
spoke before the Women's Debating
COMPLlMENTS
Collegeville,
Pa.
Club m the Day study on Monday
'
FRANK R. WATSON
November 25. She enumerated the
g
fundam~m~als of debating, divi.din
Edkins & Thompson
her tOPlC mto these three pomts : To Look Your Be t Vi i t ----(1) criteria for judging a debate,
it1
uche's
Barber
Shop
(2) qualities of a debater, and ( 3 )
debating ethics. The business ses110 Main treet (Below Railroad)
sion was limited to a report by the
finance committee.
Two Barber -Prompt and Courteous

Despite the fact that the hockey
team, captained by Doris Roach,
faced this season with only six
veteran players, the team pulled to
a successful finale of five wins
three losses and one tie.
Although the sticksters exhibited
fine hockey in their opener defeating the Buccaneers 1-0 th~ following week they suffered defeat by
the same score at the hands of
Swarthmore.
From then on, there was a streak
of wins and losses which was not
broken until the last week of play
when the girls won two decisive
victories.
With the close of the season
Captain Roach and Sarah Hele~
Keyser vacate the forward ranks
after three years of spectacular
playing, while Ruth Rothenberger
has completed her duties as halfback.
~ Manager Lil~ian Lucia states that
~he final offiCIal round-up of the
team will be at the traditional
hockey banquet.
A detailed summary of the season follows:
Ursinus 1, Buccaneers 0
Ursinus 0, Swarthmore 1
Ursinus 1, Alumnae 0
Ursinus 3, Rosemont 0
Ursinus 0, Bryn Mawr 1
Ursinus 0, Drexel 0
Ursinus 0, Beaver 3
Ursinus 2, Rh. Island 0
Ursinus 4, Moravian 0

J. L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
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ICE
CREAM
Phone -
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Pottstown 816

lIn~epen~ent

Print Shop

I

Prints The Weekly and is equip·
ped to do all kinds of COLLEGE
Printing attractively.
Collegeville, Pa.

Someone ha said, "The man
who gets ahead uses his
head, not to explain why it
can't be done, but to figure
out a way to do it."
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CAMPUS

II

SANDWICH SHOP

I

Our experience is a valuable asset in every order whether it be large
or small.

I

tMnml l:I:I:"I I=: I:":n: ~I: :,."nUlJ

Geo. H. Buchanan CO.
44 North Sixth St.,

Philadelphia

Bell, Lombard 04-14
Keystone, Main 78-59

HERE'S WHY C rs ILDNE
APPEALS TO OUY-Of-DOO S PEOPLE

Henry Clay Foster, explorer, tiger hunter, and steady Camel
smoker. He has struggled for many a weary mile through
bush and jungle ... faced many a tense moment when
nerves were tested to the limit. Speaking of nerves and smoking, Foster says: "My idea of a mild cigarette is Camel. I've
been in some tough spots, but Camels have never thrown my
nerves off key, although I'm a steady Camel smoker and
have been for years. Camels give me the mildness I want
-better taste-the fragrance and aroma of choice tobaccos."

COSTLIER
TOBACCOS!
• Camels are made from finer
MORE EXPENSIVE TOBACCOS

•.. Turkish and Domestic ..•
than any other popular brand.
(Sigf"d) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Wiosloo·Salem, Norrh Carolina

TUNE IN' CAMEL CARAVAN wilh Waher O'Keefe

• Deane Janis eTed Husing e Glen Gray and
'he Casli Lorna Orchestra. Tuesday and Thursday9 p.m. E.S.T •• 8 p.m. C.S.T., 9.30 p.m. M.S.T., 8.30 p.m.
P.S.T.-over WADC-Columbia NClwork.
~

1816. B.... a.raoldl Tob.

c...

YOU\L UK. 'lNEI. MILD
!'o:re is a cigarette Whose miJd
. NISS TOO
CameJs are so mild th
ness IS beYond questi
nerves ... s o mild th
at they never
on.
steadily aDd St'U at champion athJetes c get on your
( say; to CameJs d
an smoke them
o not get
.
'.: :.
Your wInd."
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I Ride free 00 Schuylkill Valley Bus
Pholl!' :1119 R I
H, Unlph Gralle r
r--M-R-S-.-S-H-E-E-D-E-R-T-O-S-P-EA-K-' IDR. KRIEBEL T~BE SP;AKER
AT SERVICES SUNDAY NIGHT
Movie Tickets to
Mrs. F. I. Sheeder will be the
a p , M. C. player fell on an Ursinus
Dr. Lester Kriebel, pastor of Palm
fumble to give them the ball on speaker at the meeting of the
/'lOJ)
<':1 • U N.
ror 'rilL
the Bears' 32. Malinski got loose Y. W. C. A. in the Girl's Day Schwenkfelder Church, will use for
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
for what looked like a touchdown Study, Wednesday evening, at his Vesper theme on Sunday evenS~nJ('e 011
onlers
Fred Astaire and Ginger Rogers in
ing, December 8, the four hungallop until Jakomas nabbed him 6:45 p.m.
"TOP HAT"
til tI(Jrmlt(Jrll'~ In the nIght.
dredth anniversary of the translaon the 15.
'tion of the Bible into English. The
Extra-Tuesday night at 8:45
Fourth Period
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETS celebration of this event falls in
It's Fun-Play Lucky-It's Fun
Bonkoski kicked out from his own
(Continued from page 1)
the month of December. Dr. Kreib- COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BANK
15-Valuable Gifts-I5
ten to the P. M. C. 32 from where alumni advising the adoption of a el has been secured by Paul Shelly
I
McFadden returned it for ten yards. plan presented to substantially aid '36, chairman of the Vesper ComThursday, Friday and Saturday
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS I
Malinski dashed around end to in supplying the financial needs of mittee.
Loretta Young-Henry Wilcoxon
pick up 20 more and bring the ball the Colleg'e . These several reports I
Member of Federal Deposit
l, - - in "CRUSADES"
into Bc.ar territory. A punt was were referred to committees for SOPHOMORES DEFEAT JUNIORS
Insurance
downed on the Ursinus' two-yard further consideration.
Hne. Bounce dropped back to kick
out of danger, but the ball was wet
The Treasurer reported a bequest
By defeating the juniors 1-0 last
and a bad pass from center result- of $3000 from Emma Devitt, de- Monday afternoon, the sophomores
For Your Social Activities
Monday and Tuesday
ed in a fumble, which was recov- ceased, of Philadelphia, for the will hold the championship of mZasu Pitts in
ered by P . M. C. on the Bear one- founding of th:ee one thousand terclass hockey f~r a second year.
VALLEY FORGE HOTEL
"S HE GETS HER MAN"
yard line. Malinski plunged across dollar scholarshIps.
In a previous tIlt, th~ sophs top2 Ell"t _'lui" treet
on the first play.
President Omwake who, on ac- ! ped the fro~h. 3-0, whIle the s~nNOHRISTOW , PA.
Wednesday and Thursday
.
count of the condition of his IOrs were ehmmated by defaultmg
A mmute later P. M. C. was back
. to the J'uniors
Joan Crawford in
at the Bear five-yard line knock- healt.h, could not be I?resen~ at t . h I S ·
, . (;llrWfHHI I{II'", 'Igr. - J>honc 32M
"I LIVE MY LIFE"
ing for another tally. This rally meetm~, presented hIS reSIgnatIOn
- - - - - - -Friday and Saturday
was staved off, principally because as p.r esident. The first parag.:-aph *********·********·**********-******·******·x··*·*-x··x..*********
of Bassman's tackling, which was of h~s lett~r reads as f?llows: Due :l:
*
Jack Benny in
one of the high spots of the entire consIderatIOn of the mterests of
FOR an Evening of FINE ENTERTAINMENT ~ "BROADWAY MELODY OF 1936"
game.
the College and of my present I
*
P. r. c .
"0".
rsluus state of health constrains me to ~
SEE
~
~ohe('k .. ..... ... I,. I·~ . . ..•.... Bradford submit to you my resignation from
~Y~~~~n""" "::::, i',.
~in~~~r~ the office of president, the same to ~
~
L:l<'ek ............. c ........... I'oramho become effective at the close of the I *
Drama in Three Acts
BY CLEMENCE DANE
Huss 1\ •• ' ...... H. n. .......... Grimm present academic year, June 30, ~
~ Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Stern ............ n . 'I'. . ...... '\Vor ster
P
b
Will Rogers in
Lockwood ...... H. I'; .... . .. Cl'enawalt 1936." The Board
accepted the *
resented y
~
"IN OLD KENTUCKY"
.\fc·Fadden ...... . Q . B ........ Bonkosk i reSignation with keen and heart- ! *
*
1
Elko ............ L . ll ......... ,Jakomas
t
h
*:\h-Carlhy ....... It. H . . . ... . Wildonger' felt regre . and aut orized the ap- *
Special, Thursday at 8: 15 p. m.
~Inli;~k~r." .... ::: .. J~:,. 0" 0" 0 Bfi~~man pOintment of a committee whose
THOMPSON GAY GYM
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7
The Thrill of Your Life
Urc;inus ............. 0 0 0 0-0
duty it shall be .to find a suitable II ~
RESERVED SEAT 50
t
~
"BROADW AY HANDICAP"
Officials: Heferee, Witwer', F. a nd 1\[. ; man for the presIdency of the Colcen s
l ' mrJir,', Carllon, Iowa; Head linesmall,
*';H+~k-Y.··X· ·***·**·*·**~k***** ·*·X· ~'<·**********·** ·**';':·***~:-* **********·x
9 Valuable Gifts
Thorn pson. Deja wa reo
lege.
GRIZZLIES LOSE TO P. M. C.
( 'onUn\lI'U fr'um I 'ug

1)

'lhe BAKERY

NORRIS

I

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GARRICK

I
I

) 'li:. ':::::'.: ..

J:'...

**
*

"A Bi II of Divorcement"

*
*

THE SENIOR CLASS OF URSINUS COLLEGE

*
*

* •••••••••••••••••••••••••••

*

GRAND

**

**I

The proof of the cigarette
is in the smoking . . . and
it always will be
Smokers - both men and womenwant a cigarette to be mild-yet not flat
or insipid. At tqe same time they want
a cigarette that gives them taste - taste
they can enjoy.

Chesterfields are outstanding for mildness-outstanding for better taste. You can
find that out by smoking them.

Chesterfields are what they say they are
@ 19J~. Llc.Go£rr & Mn&.S TollACCO

Co.

